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SEND TO 
fiOWLAlTS JOXTSS A CO., 

DRUGGISTS, Gettysburg, S. D., 
FOR-

BL.ACK-LEG VACCINE 
BlaCklegoids: Park Davis & Co, 

* Blackleg Pellet Injectors 
SERUM 8YRINCES CRESO DIP 

AVALON HOG TONE the guaranteed remedy 
for hog worms 

« "r 

* All Goods Delivered at Forest City or Cheyenne 
Agency. . , 
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POTTER COUNTY 
TO THE FRONT 

Two conspicuous evidences— 
three, in fact—of the advancement 
of Potter county to the front dur
ing the past year are to be noted. 
The leading one, showing our bank 

' deposits, we give in the following 
/quotation from the Potter County 

News of last week: 
"During the past two years Pot-

' ter county people have invested 
• nearly a milllion dollars in govern
ment securities. Farmers and bus-
•iness men have increased their 

^holdings* of personal property and 
real estate, and yet, at a season of 
the year when it would appear 

i probable that bank deposits would 
be low, they show a nieh mark. 

KThe bank deposits as shown by the 
i statements published on the call of 

May 12 are as follows: 
Potter County Bank 736,383.29 
First National Bank . . 384,891.91 
Hoven State Bank . . . 334,535.38 
Farmers State, Tolstoy, 262,100.94 
Lebanon State Bank, 228,647.17 

iiJCitizensStale, Lebanon, 171,238.16 

' Total . . . 2,117,796.85 

v The second one is the different 
Chataquas that are coming to this 

. county. Hoven is having one this 
s week, six days, and Lebanon three 

days, while Gettysburg's comes 
next week, June 12 to 17 inclusive. 

And the Potter County News 

announces that it has i n 
preparation a souvenir of 
the war, to be entitled "With 
the Colors—From Potter County." 
It will give a biographical sketch 
of every boy from this county in 
any way connected with the war, 
with his photograph so far as it is 
possible to obtain them. ' 

The government has withdrawn 
all the balance of the land from 
homestead tilings on t  he ceded por
tion of the Cheyenne Kiver and 
Standing Hock reservations and 
they will be sold to the highest 
bidders, according to the Kngle 
Butte News. The object is supposed 
to be to make it easier for the land 
to be acquired by the returning sol
dier boys 

4TH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION 

Arrangements for the 4th of 
J uly celebration at Island Park are 
proceeding with good prospect of 
a better time than ever. The 
Gettysburg camp of Modern 
Woodmen have appointed Neigh
bors R. L. Flickinger. chairman, 
Arnold Kiesby, secretary, and 
Guy Chadsey as the managing 
committee to act for them in pre
paring the grqunds &c. It is the 
purpose of the committee to have 
a well sunk on the grounds so as 
to have a plentiful supply of 
water, if satisfactory arrange
ments for it can be made. The 
prospect is bright for a much bet
ter program than they had last 
year. 

Ziebach County News : -- Arm
strong Forebear was here from 
Promise this week. lie was a sol
dier in France and was disappoint
ed that the armistice was signed so 
soon, as he wanted to .bring the 
Kaiser's scalp back to the reserva 
tion. 

The Prc£s is in receipt of cir
culars &.G from the. organization of 
which one R. O. Richards is the 
head, soliciting our support of a 
movement to have the "bone dry"' 
prohibition law of the State sub-
mited to a referendum. It hardly 
needs a preachment from this"Lib-
erty Enlightener" to explain why 
we are opposed to such a move
ment. It appears to us that the 
sentiment of the State is thoroly 
against the use of intoxicants, 
as a beverage, whether of low or 
high degree. 

The question of whether the 
State under the constitution— 
either federal or Stafe—has the 
right to search private property 
for the purpose of confiscating the 
liquor is for the courts to decide. 
But if it is lawful to search a 
man's business establishment—for 
any or all purposes—th§n it is 
hardly proper for a violator of the 
law to shield himself behind a 
place or locality that he may des
ignate as his "home."' , 

"Striot enforce'Herif'of prohibi
tory law does not abridge any 
rights or privileges of United 
States citizens.'" Such is the deci
sion of the U.S. Supreme Court in 
referance to individual possession 
of liquor supplies—that "a state 
has power absolutely to prohib
it manufacture, gift, purchase,sale 
or transportation"—and that ''the 
right to hold intoxicating liquors 
for personal use is not one of those 
fundamental privileges of a citizen 
of the U.S." The "noxious quali
ties and extraordinary evils" of the 
liquor traffic enter into such set
tled decision. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF GETTYSBURG, S_ D: 

Capital and Surplus $35,000.00 

A bam Kiohakdson, President. I. F. Wkavek, V. Preset 
U. Richardson, Cashier '» 

C® MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. So 

J. F. WHITLOCK, President 

M.J. HUGHES, V,ce:Pros. 
JOHN CAMPBELL 

Cashier 
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Tbej 
tnawtCfcwiCM 
as a Soldier 
in Battle-• 

Cartoon furnMied by South Dakota Stato fin Marshal,  ̂

Cominir to 
URE^DFIELU-

DR. DORAN. 
A Specialist.. Not in Name only. but. by 

Experience of almost, a quar
ter of a c"'iitury. 

DOES SOT i sn THE KXIFE 

WILL GIVE FREE CONSULTATION 

O H 

TVESDJiw ,ir.vc la 
a At FtmiiR HOTEL 

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

"V*" One Day Only 
Dr. Doran i9 a regular graduate in med

icine apd surgery and has a special licens 
and authority granted by the State Medi
cal Board of South Dakota to visit prof
essionally the more important towns and 
cities, and offers to all who call on this 
trip consultation and examination free, 
except the expense of treatment when de
sired. 

According: to his method of treatment 
he does not fcperato fur chronic appendici
tis, gall stones, ulcers of stomacn. tonsils 
or adenoids. 

He has to his credit many wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, neryes, heart, kidney, 
bladder, bedwetiu'g, catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and rec
tal ailments 

If you have been ailing for any length 
of time and do not get any better do not 
fail to call, as improper measures rather 
than disease are very often the cause of 
your long standing trouble 

Remember above date, that examina
tion on this trip will be free and that his 
treatment is different. 

Married ladies must come with their 
husbands and children with their parents. 

Address: Med'c&l Laboratory of Dr. J. 
E. Doran, 335-336 Boston block, Minneap
o l i s ,  M i n u . , .  

GETTYSBURG, :  ,  So.  Dak.  !  •  
We solicit your business. . . Will extend anv accommodation consistent with 

Safe Hanking 

Rst.abiished 18R4. Tnt.ernnt. allowed on Mine .lepnstt. 
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WOODMEN PICNIC GROUNDS 
» 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING. 

-
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'  ' i--\ • . . .  : • ; •  •  
Good Time promised for all. Dancing will start early.-' 

Lunch and refreshment stand on the grounds. 

Tickets "For the Evening" will be sold. „ • -

GEO. N. COMttAU. 

ICE CREAM AT PAVILLION SATURDAY NIGHT 
• ' . . * V t , / 

* 1 v ' J " J i 

• At ISLAND PARK ' : , 

We will have Ice Cream for sale in Pint, Quart and Half 
Gallon lots, or more, at the Dance Pavillion Every Satur
day night. We will be on the. grounds after 9:30 P. M. 

* .i* 

Harris & Schievelbein 

THE NEW WEST MAGAZINE 
"Baildin* The Wnt" 

Established 1910—For the development of 
Western industries, agriculture, mining, oil, and 
scenic attractions. Of interest to the Woe torn 
investor, farmer and sightseer. Printed on high 
grade paper with copper half-tone illustrations. 
Year, $2; copy, 20c. Sample, 10c. 3 back num
bers for 25c. Send now. The New West Maga
zine, 1211 Waiker Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, 
Utah; 1004 White Bldg., Seattle. Wash.: 11 
Goldberg Bldg., Detroit, Mich. Address nenr-
est office, or place your subscription through 
this newspaper. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of th.e Interior. 

U. S. Land Office ai Pierre. S. D. 
'  May 27, 1919. 

NOTICE i 8 hereby given that 
Karl H. Holzworth of Akaska. S. D.. 

who on November 23.1915, made H. E.No. 
013584, for RWJfNWtf 8ectlou l.and SEJf 
NE# of Section 2, township 120 north, 
range 78 west 5th p. m.. has filed notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the .land above de
scribed, before the clerk of court* for Pot
ter county, at Gettysburg, S. D,,on the 5th 
day of July, 1919. Claimant names as wit
nesses: Leonard Starks of LeBeau, R. D., 

Jacob Reinschmidt of Akaska, S. D. 
Martin Halveraonof Akaska, S.D. 
Andrew Holzworth of Eales,S. D. , 

JOHN T. COG£n, Register 

Real Estate Blanks 
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